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<v^ TIIP Farmers airl l!i? Oojh.
The crops of small grain are, or \v<»n* j

until a few d!iyh as good hs heart j
could wish, but tiio continued drouth is1

beginning to injure the oat «*iop, an.il
unless we have rain at an early (lav the J
harvest will l»e a small one. The wheat;
ami barley crop* arc good.

(Jre.it si'tivitv h is prevailed on all (he !
farms for a month or more, and a verv

large area of land has been planted.'
Nearly all of the cott m n op has lieen i
planted, an I tnueh of it is up, and a portionhas been woiko.I. In s »:ilo sections

the stands are fine, while there is com-;

{)laint from other sections. Within the;
ast two weeks an immense amount of

bottom land has been broken and made
ready for corn, anu many rm|«
been planted. Our farmers seem to lie

workiny; with greater energy than ever,

and it is to be hope! that their « £!"»riM j
Inay be abundantly rewarded. The bene-;
fits resulting last year from large crops of

breadstuff* seems* to have given new lifej
i to the farming interests. In some sec-;

I tions there sufficient quantities of enrn

I and oats to supply every domain] for!
I hotn.« consumption, and this, too, alter

P thousands of bushels of o its were I
L shipped last Fall to distant markets. As

w ft rttlo onr farmers are not going in debt j
V to any thing li.e former years. Our'
T merchants are cautious a; to their risks,
' and as a consequence we have a town

r
full of solvent and reliable mercantile;
linns.

Dentil of a Centenarian.
Miss Martha Wilson, of Wideman's;

post office, died <in the morning of the* j
13th instant. From best information it is
believed that sho was over a hundred
years old, and she is supposed to have)
been the oldest person in this section of j
the country at the time of her death. Sliej
was originally from Charleston, but had j
lived in this county for sixty or seventy j
years. She was buried at the family j
burying ground near Calhoun's Mills. |
Rev. Mr. Davis preached the funeral ser-

> mon.

Sunday School Anniversary.
The Sunday School anniversary of tho;

Presbyterian*Church of Ninety-Six will
take place next Friday, the isth instant,
in the Presbyterian Church of Ninety-
Six. Geo B. Cromer, Esq., of New her-I
ry, is to deliver an address. There will j;
be a pic-nie dinner in the church yard atterthe morning exercise. Everybody is
invited to be present and to bring well
filled baskets.

... |

iT»E Literary Club will meet on Fri-|(
day night, at Mrs. S. M. \\\ Smith's. I
Mr. S. C. Casoit will read an essay on!
"Jefferson Davis and his Rise and Fall of j1

"' ri. Tlio ,.s. j
ino tniunirnm- ....

say will be discussed under these two
huads: 1st. The connection of Mr. l>a- '

R vis with, and his views of tho United «

States Government. 2nd. IIis connec- t

B tion with and views of the Uovcnimen'. «

of the Confederate States.
Wk neglected to state last week in eon- <

nection with the agreement of our incr- '

chants to closo at six o'clock that Messrs. <

K. M. Haddon A Co. signed tlie agree- I
inent to take effect 1st of June.May be-
ing one of their busiest month in theu
year, they could not close at (5 o'clock I
without interfering materially with their
business. j j
The young gentlemen in town met last

Monday afternoon to organize a base ball |
club, and will go to practicing us soon as

feuitabl<* grounds are obtaiveil. The followingorticers were elected : L. \V. Per- *

rin, President; J. Allen Smith, VicePresident;Thos. C. Perrin, Secretary I
und Treasurer.
Tke stores in Abbeville arc now closed I

at six o'clock in the evening. Last Mon-
day being the first evening that the st res

were closed at this hour the merchants!
nnd clerks seemed at a loss to know what
to do with themselves. They finally cn <'

matte inspected Latimer's line Jersey. j ti

Mr. Chari.es E. Hkuok has opened '

a shoe shop in the store room recently i"
beenpied by Messrs. P. Rosenberg Co. 1

He is as good a mechanic as erer worked s

at the business, and he will make it to!1
the interest of our people to call on him js
in his new shop. Give hint unorder. f

(J

Mr. P. Rosenberg, of the firm of Ho- ,
sonberg &. Co., has gone to New York in
tho interest of their customers. lie will \
lay in a large stock of every needed arti- H

cle, and buyers may look out for good
11 bargains. *'

Mr. Ross, of Charlotte, N. C., the gen- <

I tleman employed to m.»ve the Alston !f
I And will go to work at once. It' any citi- j i

I 2011 has h house to roll, he is the man to'i
F move it. 11

We are indebted t > friends for copies of'j
the Shreveport newspapers eon taining the j*
particulars of the killing of Mr. Wiihoj'Lyon, who was a native of our town, and j1
so well known to our people. 1

The branch in rear of Mr. Sa«sard's j j'
residence is blamed for sickness in that' J
locality, and a citizen suggests that theL
town council should drain the stream. (
Mk. Harney O'Conner is white wash- j.

Ing the Court room and all the offices lie- t
low stars,and Mr. Cobb is white washing!'
the shade trees on the public square. j,
Wm. IIill, Esq., who has been quite <

111, is now so much improved in health j i
that he expects to come to town in a day
or two. We congratulate him.
Tiik vacation in the Abhevillo IIis*hl!

School is only a month off, and scholars jandteachers* are looking forward with Is
pleasuie to the pro.uised rest. 11
Capt. T. A. Rogers* death In Harlow

county, Georgia, is announced. 11c was ,

a native of Abbeville county, and left
here some ton years ago.
Mr. u. S. Barnwell is having a new ;

roof put on his house, and otherwise!.
beautifying his residence. Mr. 11. K.j<
Buacham, contractor.

|9
I

LMiss Mamie, daughter of Mr. Jamosi'
\ Taggart, received a painful hurt in the
f foot by being thrown from a buggy last
Saturday afternoon. |

I)r. H. I>. Wilson will be absent from j'
his office from next Monday until Thurs-j1
ilav night, fie will be off on professional;!
business.
Our farmers are much in need of rain, jj

The oat crop will he very materially in- ;

jured unless we have good seasons soon,

Yesterday was a blustery March-
like day, and everybody should have-i
kept from under dead limbs of trees.

Mr. W. J. Rookrs has returned from!'
the West. He has made arrangements to !'
sell goods cheaper than ever.

Strawberries have declined in Abbe-
ville to ten and twelve cents a quart. Tlie
crop seems to be abundant.
Mr. J. S. Hammond will cot rich on

his contract for removing tho dirt from
the Alston House corner. j,
There are nine prisoners in the Abbevillejail.seven for trial, and two undergoingsentence.
Mr. J. II. Latimer received his five

hundred dollar Jersey bull last Monday,
It is a beauty.
Mr. G. Cade is now making his head-1

quarters at Mr. (J. S. Cade's residence at
Gibert's Mill.
Mrs. Holcombe is very sick at the:

residence of Mr. M. E. Hollinsworth on!
Little River.
Isaiah McCoppex, colored, is now in

jail for knocking a negro woman down
with a gun.
K Mr. G. A. Visanska lias bought Capt.

B Bonham's handsome dwelling <»n MagaRzine Hill.
Up to this time about fifteen hundred

dollars has been paid into the Treasurer's
Hf office.

Hjr, Ol'r people are luxuriating on English!
wf peas and Irish potatoes.

Mrs. A. W. Jones has been quite sick
but is better now.

Mr. A. W. Jones was in town last;
Monday.
The grain crops aie promising.

Remember that Rosenburir A Co. arcl
Belling a tine lot of straw hats positively
nt New York cost.
Go to Rosenberg <k Co's for a nice tit-

j ting and durable shoe, at bottom figures.
IA laroe variety of straw hats, just re-

I coived, which will be sold at New York
I cost. P. Rosenberg it Co.
B A large and attractive stock of baskets,

I embracing all kinds, small, medium and
I large sizes. No lady is happy without
H three or four baskets, and they are very
H convenient and nice to have. A full line.
I at Smith & Son.

Gents don't forget that wo keep con-:
Rtantly on hand a full line of straw and
felt hats, Eighmie shirts, collars, cutis, I
handkerchiefs, cravats, socks, gauze
undershirts, &c., at Smith <fc Sot).
Gents Shoes..For style and finish

Banister's shoes are unequalled by any
in the market, for durability and coin-1
fort as good as the best, at Smith A: Son.
A nice line of Persian lawns, mull,

muslins, dotted swiss, and other white
goods, at Smith tfc Son.
The largest and finest stock of ready-1

made clothing we have ever brought on

in the Spring suits, from $5 to &*>, all
Smith <& Son,
Don't forget to examine our stock of

dress goods, Smith <ft Son.
WniTE Brothers have just received

a new stock of black cashmeres, which
are very desirable and cheap.

IIeiser's low-fjuartered shoes can be
had in great variety of styles, at White
Brothers.
White Brothers have a full line of

Ziegler's, ladies and child reus, shoes.
These goods wear so well, it is always
sound economy to buy them.

\r. White Brothers' trade in readymadeclothing has been unusually heavy
this season. Thev have still, however, a

large line of childrens, youths and mens'
! suits which are very attructive, and they
I aro oflered at very reasonable prices.

j' WlJITE IJltoTII KI!s* stock C»f WllitC
j lawns cannot bo excelled. Also. a great
j variety <>! laces ami Hamburg trimmings.

Wiiitk Bkotu l.ks have now in storv
ami oiler at \ cry low |>rices, one hundred
and lifty barrels «»l* Hour, eighty barrels
of initialises and syrups, lortv liaricis
sugar. t'nrJy sacks cotlee, also, meat,
lard, tish, salt, »Vc.
Cor.-'ETs ! r >rs"!s : Dr. Warner's

Car ilinc, rd ; l»r. W arner's Xtcli i, 71
cell's; L»r. Warner's 1»< i^hto'.i, .>0 edits,
at Wardlaw tt IMwards.

IjAwns..I'ishop, Victoria, India, and
I'ersi in lawns, frn.n 10 to 41 cents a yard,
at Wardlaw A I! I wards.
A i.ahue assortment of towels, ranging

in price fruin 1') to-JO cents, at Wardlaw
,t IMwards.
Fine Shoes..Soller's button kid,

opera ton for ladies and misses wear, also
iadies and misses Newport ties and sandals,at Wardlaw 4fc IM wards.

Si'i!ino Si*its..We have thoin for
moil, boys and children in varied styles
and prices, at Wardlaw A IMwards.
('AMi'O. -A beaiititul line of Spring

prints, at (J.1 cents a yard, at Wardlaw A
lvl wards.
lIvMiimii edging and insertion, in

beautiful styles, m Wardlaw it Ed>vards.
Swiss edging iti oxqisite patterns, and of

host material in 10 cents packages, at

Ward law ^ Edwards.
flKNTs noliliy sack suits, in all shades»

at Ward law & Edwards.
TlIK invkntmn ok tltk A(jk..The

patent hack shirts fur "boys" Wear, at
Wardlaw it Edwards, is the best. Price
S.'i cents.
TM'NKs of all stylos and prices, both

for gen I lemon's and ladv'.s use, at Wardlawit Edwards.
Tin: perfect fitting patent hack, re-onfoiveilbosom shirt, is warranted nut tu

ripduwn the hack. Price §1, nt Wardlawit Edward-.
Thk Snnlluwor bleached homespun,

will compare favorably with the fruit uf
the loom. Price only 10cents per yard,
fur side by Wardlaw it Edwards.
lanotky lawns in beautiful shades.

Price (»,1 cents per yard, at Wardlaw it
I'M wards.
Dkkss goods in bright beautiful shades,

at Wardlaw it Edwards.
Muttons..Muttons in all tho new!

shades, at Wardlaw it Kd wards.
Soi.i.kr's kid button shoe is tho best,

wo have thom in all the numbers, at

Wardlaw it Edwards.
If von have wool to sell take it tV

(fu nics it Co. ; they pay the highest cash!
price for it. tf

Kkki* your head cool by wearing straw
liats, a splendid line at Quarles ite. tf

(j Kxr ink X. ()., sugar just received by!
Quarles it Co. j
Qkarlks it Co.. have reduced their

price on tobacco, they have a nice lot on
land which tliov sell at a reduction of 8j
scuts per pound.

I; you want a cheap and good siioe call

it (Jiiarlcs it Co.
Nitns veiling ami other dress goods j

n crushed strawberries, electric Mm?
lawthorn pink, Flordiiline, mode, tan

fee., with silk laces buttons ami other
rim mines to match. Full lim; of silks
Hid satins. It. M. lladdon A: Co.
Just received, and will continue to re-1

reive every week., the latest styles in f
nilluicry and fancy goods. Ladies can

il ways get the latest lashions at lowest)
prices, l»y calling on It. M. 1 (addon A Co.!
Ik you want ni<e homemade harness,

;o to* J. C. Newman's shop in Knox's
juilding, at Abbeville. tf j
"Tun great Banboo" corset. 11. M.
laildon iV Co.
New styles in ladies shoes, all nu infersto be hail at 11. M. lladdon A Co.
"The great Ban boo"' corset, 5 hooks.

i. M. lladdon A Co.
"Tiik great Banboo" corset, 5 hooks.

{. M. lladdon it Co.
New styles in millinery just received,

i. M. lladdon A <!o»

Sunday School Celebration.
A grand Sunday .School rally came ofl j

in /ith instant, at l'epubiican Church,
lear Mapleton. Many persons attended, j
i«v. A. <i. Harmon explained the object j'
if the meeting, order of iheday, and saidj
hat the object was not for a pie-nie nor

ocial enjoyment, but was for the good of!
he Sunday Sehool causej and after soj
aying lie ollered up a suitable praver,
nd alter it introduced as a sneaker on the
iccasion C. W . Creighton, K*q., of ICtlgeiebl.'1 hisgentleman took the Hour,and],
,> might have lieeti expeeted, delivered
cry ( loijiiently an elaborate, appropriate j
ud excellent speech on the excellence.:
itilii v ami imiioi tam e <>l Sunday Schools
>ii<i tJ10 instruction ami learning therein
ir thereby acquired, ami concluding was I
dIlowed 1 >v* excellent vocal ami in»tru-j
uciiial music, Mrs. 1*. L. Sturkev per-;'
brining on her line organ, and she ami a

iit it 1 mm- of others sinking melodiously, i1
'ollowing this Mr. Jas. A. Harmon ofl
dnpleion, was introduced as another!
peaker, and In* sit«-|»j»«-.l forward ami de- j
ivered in Mclhulie style and with stciito-1
'iau voice a good, suitable speech in lavor j
>t tin; Sunday School cause. and timing!
ill to rally, ami in>-i«.Ti»» .» .-uomily on the
riris an I ladies to attend the schools, and
ill their seats regularly ami assuring:
hem that hy so doing th'-y would coi tains'cati-e the hoys and men to attend and
ill the seals lor them, and having said
his ho closed hy sayimj that Bishop
iVightmnu said that "when one wa out
if ammunition it was time tor him to

Iuit shooting" Music ensued, and endii*5,Kev. .las. Harmon, of .McCormiek,
kvas lutrodu.ed and lie took tin1 Iloor and
nade a very til speei'it in favor of Sumlav ]
Sehoois, lint sullic i it to say that the
Npeceli was a good one, very interesting,
iml pleased well and being ended music)
uisiied, and this ending was followed hy
he introduction of Mr, P. L. Stnrkey,
who stepped forward and said that if he
»poke it would he his lirst speech. I'ro:eedingwith his task, he said much in
praise and for the good of said schools,
»nd gave hoth the pupils ami teachers
<01110 good talk about their reading novelsami trashy literature and neglected t>»j
study and learn their Sunday School les-
<ons. His speech and zeal for the good of;
Lhe said school ciuso deserve for him!
inucli praise. Kolimviiig his speech was

rnu>ic, which ending was followed uy tlie
introduction »f Hov. Mr. Brown who;
irose and said that the audience was so

vitiated with good speaking and a good
linnor that lie ivonhl only say something
ibout childhood, and so lie proceeded and
read much that was good and useful
ibout this, and closing he was followed
liy music, and this l»v prayer and bet eliction,and these by a dispersion of the
t*sembly, who appeared to have enjoyed j
themselves so well all day. Now, if notj
r»nt of place, we beg leave to say here that
Lho behavior of tiie whole assemblage
was excellent, or unexceptionable; audi
we think that everybody had plenty o!
something good to eat, Ac. G. \V. M.

A Week in I)ne West.
Last Wednesday evening the fith instant,a lawn party was given at l>r.

lirier's under the auspices of the Ladies
Benevolent Society. From o$ to 8 I'. M.
the scene was one of life and merriment.
The old and young were there to enjoy
the happy repast furnished by the ladies.
The Cornet Band did its share towards
the enjoyment of the evening. Proceeds
amounted to about f'jO.substantial proof
of its success.
Wednesday, the 10th, was observed as

decoration day. At the ringing of the
church bell the citizens assembled in thej
village cemetery to pay their tribute oi
respect to the Confederate dead. Dr.
(Jrier, in a short speech said, it was not to
foster a snirit of resentment that we had
assembled, nor to rekindle sectional animosities,but to do honor to principle; u

principle for which Lee and Jackson
fought; a principle in devotion to which
so many, even fn in our midst, sacrificed
their lives. If the principle that animatedthem was just and true and which
we believe to tie so, then, since the cause
was lost, it is no less our high and sacred
duty to cherish and honor th t principle,
to inculcate it into the teachings of our
children and trai.siuit it to the most distantgenerations as a sacred legacy. Prof.
Hood then read the Roll of Honor, designatingthe soldiers graves and the ladies
in their quiet and meaning way scattered
their lloral oHerings.
This is communion season in the AssociateKcfor"*ed Presbyterian Church,

llcv. W. I,, l'rcsslv preached the opening
sermon. He spoke of the Judgment.
Noticed the standing argument iu favor
of future judgment drawn from the imperleetdistribution of rewards and punishmentsin this life. The time although
unknown is fixed even to the hour. "Of
that day and hour knoweth no man, no,
not the angels of heaven. It will corneas
a thief iu the night. Christ is seated upona throne of grace now, on that day He
.vill descend frqjn the throne of grace,
lay a.-ide His mediatorial robes and ascendthe throne of judgment. He will
judge the world in the presence of an assembleduniverse. No one shall escape.
We shall all appear." His words were

spoken with great soberness and ean.cstnest.
Dr. Sloan preached Saturday and Sabhath.We rejoice at his coming.
A grand callsthenic display will be

made on the campus of the Female Collegenext Friday tight. It will be publie.'

> K.

Frank Leslie's Smulay Magazine.
For dell-htfu\ edilying mid Instructive rendingtni* magazine Is not excelhd liy any ofII*

<:<iitl>mpoii.rle>. mid the June number, m
these respt cts, we think, could seanel.v be
sui |ii8«'d. The following admirable iirileles
tire pioiusely Illustrated: "What Ik the BaptistChurch ?" by Hev. Dr. Chambllss, being
a continuation oi "lieil^lous Denomination*
In the t'nlted States''; "Ainot.g the Natives
of theNorih " (No. II.) by Llelitenaut,Kchaw.
atko; "The Other Side of Uieek II 1st «ry. Ancientand Modern," By Itev. Wilbur F. Ciafts;
"Saeied Musicians of the Nineteenth Century,"by Allrcton Hervey ; "The American Pilfirin In Palestine." l»y K. I)e Leon. etc.
1 here are articles by the editor. Dr. Ta I matte,
on the laie Alexander H.Stephens and Peter
Cooper,and a sermon In the Home Pulpit,
"The t loudle-8 Morning." There are also arteles,essays. Btories and poeins by Adelaide
Stout. Ida Hervey.Olive M. Blrrell.Iiev. W. W,
i eliuri, S. T. li., Mrs. W. Faucett, Kev. E.
Payson Hammond, etc., etc. and a most Interestingmiscellany. Price 25cents,or f3a year,
postpaid. Address. Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publittler,53,55 and 57 Park Place, New York.

'
*

Verdery D;>ts.
Farmers arc vigorously pushing their

work.
A li«rht rn.n fell here Friday morning.
Miss Kiiza Foster returned home from

Il-inea Path last week, after a pleasant
visit of several months anions friontls
an.I relatives.
An excursionist from y 'Ut!i Carolina,

stepped <ni a (jetiruian'H font the other
lay.u li 'ii toe latter said, '"Mister, 1 wish
von would please take your plantation oir
my It ill* acre."
Tlie colored hand from Ilradley paid

our town a visit last Friday, an I ph.ved
several pieces lor us. They perform W"'I
indeed, coverim; the short time since lliey
bewail to learn In play.
A colored man jumped oil' the train

'near Verdery, a few e\enim;s ago, while
i! was running at a rapid speed. I' was
an unfortunate leap. ho« over, as he leil
and In-like the cap of his knee.

Dr. II. Drcnnau is prepare) for the ap-
I >i~< 11 ii I narve^ wiifin, >» t- i "miinsa till! supply of scythes and cradles
oil hand.
There is a (l.nirisiiiii j Stndav School a'

\\*1151: Mali. This Sunday School wakepialive all w inter, and no dmbt muen
of its success is owing to tlio energy and
promptness of its Superintendent, Mr.
Yinnie (iriOiii.
The excursion to Augusta last week

over the A. K. Railroad was <piite a

success. There was, perhaps, between
six and sev en hundred excursionists on

the train when it reached Augusta. The
behavior was unusually good. Mr. Duncan.the" conductor, is an allable gentleinan,and deserves great eredit for the
manner in which lio condueted th.fi train
Jon this occasion. OSt'AR.

McCormick I)ols.
An excursion passed through here the

8th instant, and was very much crowded.
Some of Greenwood's charming young
ladies were on board, among whom were
Misses Oldham and Mcrrimau.
At the Sunday School Rally the house

wat taxed to lis utmost with ladies and
the gentlemen could not get in. We
would suppose that not less than seven
hundred pe< pie were present. Buggies
ami vehicles were crowded around every
window listening at the proceeding* of;
the rally. The McCormick School underthesupervision of our noble friend Mr.
1*. L. Stnrkey marched up and took seats
close to where the speaking was going on,;
and we feel pleased to say that both schools
did themselves much honor on the occasion.The McCormick School will have!
another some time this year ami a uni-1
versal invitation will be extended as in
the other. In absence of Rev. J T. Rate, i
Rev. A. <i. Harmon conducted the meet-!
ing.
Mr. A. A. Traylor i* still crowded with

freight at McCormick.
The farmers am very much behind

planting in this section. The grain crop
in souk-sections is looking well and pluu-j
tors arc hurrying on chopping cotton.

Kitty }

A Had Investment in a (Jodi> Hook.
. A New York letter .says: "Tliev are!
selling editions of the revised Now Testamentnow for whatever it will bring in
ounet's Usui pounds in New York. It was
a stupendous failure. No one would read
it, no one would buy it. llo(»ksellers\
have had enormous loads of it that they
cannot earr.v, and as it was not worth a!
c ent ir the market, it was sold as old paperto be turned into the vats in the paper
mills and soaked into pulp. A fair editionwas sold when tl e book was first issuedto people who were anxious for curiositysake to look at It. but as soon asj
their curiosity was gratilied the sale stoppedshort, and it has never started np|
again. Haifa dozen schemes have been
tried by the book publishers to fret rid of:
their useless stork, and unreal many havej
waited patiently in the hope that.some;
genuine interest .vould be manifested by!
ililde readers in the new version; bnty
they have all betn irrievously left. The
book is eomtnercially good for pulp and
nothing more."

Wheel Barrows '

i

(V\N be bought cheap at the Cim-lnnntl Re-1
i po«itory, THO.S. BfcGGS; |
Miiy l«j, tsxi, tf1

Call Soon.
TO m:it;c wny for a F;dl supply nl every kind 1

of IIAHNJvSS, t will sell my present!
stoel; at n-jit'y reduced prices, at llie * inciii-!
.):itI liopositor.x. TUOrf. HEGGS.
May Hi, IMCI, tf

A Bargain.
\ I.If;HT family ttnronoh. sllvhUy dnmaueil.canlipliou^iit cheap l«y calling at

llie ''liicinnatl Repository. The damage will
mil il:t< rtVic Willi tile Wear or i:.

TIK'S. IiEGGS.
May Ifi, ISSft, tf ,

Fnr Sake nf V&riet.v.

ONI" r.ivivsti-r Sltii* Har IJuwy, ono Tltnp-:
kin liar lJiisji.v. with si «»! axlo* a cl

I'ir. K.ax j»noi| a< tlip bi'Nt h.'is I'fi'i) addfil l(i j
Ihc stork of tlie Cincinnati Repository. I'n lj
soon if von want Minic'hiiijr nicc for aSiuri-,
Hi«*r evening drive. TliOS. iiKGGS.
May 10. l\s», if

THE TIME TO STRIKE;
-ISWHEN THE IRON IS LOT.I

IT IS NOW Til \T I*. I{< »SKNI5KlvG & CO.
i have on hand u full and eoiii|»!clti

Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,!
-CONSISTING IN PAItT 01tients'Youth's and Boy's Suits,

Iland and Machine Sewed Shoes,!

.of every dowription and quality.

D0MES1ICS, LAWNS,
PIQUES, CALICOES, NOTIONS. ETC.

which are of the

Tiofacf
and at most reasonable prices. Wc arc constantlyincreasing our slock of

rogers- triple plated silver-i
WARE, in the latest design*. very suitable
for wi dilln^ present*, and a great necessity lo
the household. Also,
HREECII AND MUZZLE LOADING SHOT

(JUN's, 11AN.IOS, VIOLIN'S, ACCOltDEONS,and other MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS,

TRUNKS. SATCHELS, JEWELRY.CROCKERY, HARDWARE.
G R 0 C E R I E S AND T 0 li A C C 0.
in which weolTcr special lndiic*ntenl«. Wc
have just received a latye assortment of
STRAW HATs in tin* latest, styles, wlih'h
will lie sold positively at NEW YORK COST.
Call early and net one to suit yon. Yon will
save time and money bv calling at once on

P, ROSENBERG & CO,
May 10, Ifi?.*; tf

All the Rage.
AMONGST the stock nl vehicles In the

Cincinnati Kcposltorv is a twit wheeled
iiiid I'liacton. It only wants a trial to tin lie,

It the most desirable one horse vehicle in use.
Tllus. IlKtitirS.

May -», ISSt, tf

J. C. NEWMAN.
IF you want nice homemade harness, i»n to

J. Newman's shop in Knox's l>uihlin*r,
AM'eville. S. (!.
May !. *:», tf

Bridie at Ciie's Lower HilL
'I'lIK contractor Iriviin: failid to comply
I With iIn- tc tn» of his Mil, tlw contract to

ri-lxiilil tIn-it'iovi" ti'i'l e will In- re-!cl at 11irl*kto the Io«e-t r- sp!in»ih:c bidder at tinlirK'ci-<>n \\ C'lne-'hiy, May V"d. I»'!, at II
itVloek A. M. Spccitieal ions furnished on

(lay of h'tlitii; contract"to complete his
bond in iliiulili tic ainoniit uf hi- bid with
two approveil suivt ics on I lie same day.

J. R. BULLOCK,

Couuty Commissioner.
May 2, 1KK.1,3t

Collars.
A NICE tot of extra larire and heavy draft

Collars, Just ret-ei v'Cil and for sale ul the
Cincinnati Repository. THOS. BEGGS.
April 11, lt'S3, If

A LOT of over <hc<k8 for harness hi Idle,
hoth flat and rounded. Call soon at the

Cincinnati IU-pository.
;l THOS. BEGGS*

April 11,188.1, tr

'i $3 For the Twin Spring
IMPROVED, and nn excellent article. Only

one light mattress necessary to make u
comfortable noiseless bed. For sale at

J. I>. CHALMERS <fc CO.
I March 14, 1883, tf

« IIMMI.till. a

12 W f
<£>%/« «V «

AGEfl

Russell & Co's Steam Engine;
Engines, all sizes, Birdcall P
har Separators, Saw Mills, H
Also, Fesd Cutters, Corn She]
Hay and Cotton Presses, Cot
Belting, and all kinds of Agr
Always on hand a full and <

ary, Groceries and Provisions
me a call or write for prices a
Mtiy 'J, lss3, 4m

TO BUI
If you anticipate Building {

money by getting me to or<

Flooring, Ceiling, Lime, Cem
ings, &c.

B. .

>lay 2,1S83, 8111

t i v TSim
I/IA MIIM1I

Ix ACCOIIPAXC'E WITH TUB ACT
to raise; supplies lor the fiscal year commencingNovember 1st. 1KH2, approved
December U3il, 1SS2, notice is hereby
nlven that the Treasurer's ofliceol AbbevilleCotinfy, will be open for tlic collcc-
lion of taxes

TUESDAY, MAY I 1883,
mid Will remain open until June 1st.

The rate per centum of taxes is as follows:
State purposes -12 mills.
County current 3'

Deficiencies 1-10 "

Schools 2 "

Total 0.;S5 mills.
Poll Tax §1.
"The taxes shall he collected in two installments,viz: The tir*t installment

shall lie due and payable from the lirst
day ol May to.uie nrsi nav 01 .nine, i.nv>,

ami the second installment shall lie duo
and payable from the first day of Septcmlierto tho twentieth day of October,
1883."
Tux-payers can pay all in May if tliey

desire to do so.

Taxes arc payable in the following
kind of funds and no other: Gold ami
silver coin. United Slates Currency, NationalBank Notes, and Coupons which
shall become payable during the year
18S3, on the valid Consolidated Bonds of
this State, known as "Brown Bonds,"
and the Bonds of this State known as

Deficiency Bonds, also Jury Certificates
and the per diem of State witnesses in
the Circuit Courts will be received for
County 'faxes, not including* School
Taxes.

J. W. PERRIN,
County Treasurer.

Trkasi;i:ijn's 0ffice,

April 4, ISM, tf

10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.
WANTKD . 10,001) POCN'DS OK WOOL.

Highest cash price paid.
QUARLES & CO.

May 2. IRS*?. If

Notice

T UK COUNTY AUDITOR HEREBY
Rives notice thai returns of Real ami PersonalProperty, subject to taxation, also
all transfers of Real Estate since last returnwill he received at the followirg
places 011 the days designated below, viz :

First Division.
Ninet.v-Six, 1st, 2nd and 1th of Juno.
CJreenwood,5th, (Hh and 7lii of June.
llodfjes, Ktli and Uth of June.
Due West, 12th and l:Uh of June.
Donaldsville, 1 -1111 ami 15th ol June.
Verderv, 18lh and l!Hh of June.

Bradleys, 20tli and 21st of June.

Troy, 22ml and 2.'»rd of June.
McCormick, 25th and 2<>th ol June.

Second Division.
» It ill., f tl 1.1 l.. r-.ll, ,,( 1 ,i nit

II 111* V I II- V . ii., I-.1 1.W a.>>11 ......V..

iil^al, 1*1 Ii til" .1 line.
Cedar Sprinns -"tli <>! June.
(.*.1111 >11u'm Mill,-M ami 2-iul of .lime,
I letter's SlDr(>, I of J line.

Mi-Kelt rick's Mill, 'J">ih of Jump.
Smith's X (toads, 'J(itl) of June,
Wick tills, ami -s!li of June.
Mountain View, _!H11 of June.
I.owndusville, .*!(Kli of June and -ml o|

J uly.
In addition to the above appointment

the otliee wili be open at Abbeville (J. 11.
from the 1st lo'JOlli of July.

Fifty per eent. penalty to be added for
failure to make return of personal
property.

J. T. PARKS,
Auditor.

May 2, 1S83, tf

I F von want Koinollilnjr that will become
1 your horse, i:<» to In; ('Inetii 11:11 i Repository,and i:H one of those nice rounded bridle*
anil tutu tinuales, also rilling w hips lor bulli
ladies and gentlemen.

TI10S. 15EGGS.
April 11,1.W, tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THE creditors of B. K. BliACHAM

are hereby requested to present
their claims to tho undersigned on or beforethe lirst day of May next, as al
that time a distribution of his assets will
be made according to the terms of tho assignment.

BENJAMIN S. BARNWELL,
Assignee.

Buggy Bridles.
JN every variety.square blind*, or round

blinds, with blinds or without blinds, wit I:

Elnln cheek reins or over bead checks, to bt
ad at tbe Cincinnati Repository.TH6S. BEOGS.
April II, 1883, tf

m mm mi phi ii *i in

I 11'1'tl.IV. .u. u. <-»-<.

Mllll'll Jl, ISA, tf

Columbia and ( rccnvillo Railroad
I'AoSK.NCKit I)i:I*AKTMKNT.

Col.I*M 111 A, S. f;., Apl ll IT, ISKI.
(in nnil niter April IT, I-Hi, the I'aswiiftcr

Trains will run as herewith Indicated upon
tni.s Jtoinl it nil its hraiiclics,

DAILY, KXfhl'T SUNDAYS.
No. VI. vf i"assi:nouk.

Leave Columbia A. ll J~ >1 tn
Leave AIkIiui 1 i'"J p in
Leave Newberry "11 pin
I.iave Nlii*-t.V'.s|s 3 :.S p in
Leave 11 inl^cs 1 oli p 111
Leave Iii-lion 0 i'i p in
Arrlveal (Srcciivilin 8 (Jo p in

no, down I'ASrfEMlKIt.
Leave (ircenvilieal. 10 :JU a in
l,cavc Helton 1J lit a in
jii'iive lloi!t;os 1 II pill
I .cave Ninctv-six 2 fill p in
I ....... V..... .1 -i'i I, lit

J.» ;»vt* Alston r) IU |> in
Ait. lit i 'oliwiliiii ]<* 7 On ]> in

SI'AKTAN lllTK<», UNION A Nil COI.l'MUIA ltAII/ItoAI).
NO >{. I T l'ASSKNGKIl.

1.1! ivi! A 1st -II 1 J > P m
J,i ;i \ i* Mroi Iter 2 01 p in
l.iavi* si if Ion 2 p rn
I.iuvi-miiiIIII- !T> p in
J.ciivo I'lilol 4 (III p in
I.iMvc.Ioiii-SM.le 4 .'W i> in
Ait. hi sparliiiilmr^ r> !: j> in

KO. 'fi. 1M)\VN I'ASSKNUKK.
l.raVi'S) iii liil'l ni'(i li. A' I). ili | ot 1112 n III
I.Ciivi'S; iirl;iiililii'i;K.L'.iVC.ilvpot (j 1 HI p in
l.i-iivo li'insvnli' \i OH |> in
l.eavc I'll 'J 17 p iii
I .rnvi- S:iiii lie;J :«i) j> ni
Li-iivt* Miclli.il 4 'J) p in
l.i mo sii'olIiit 4 51 p iii
Arrive nt Alston f» 118 p iii
ULUli IlIlXiK KAtl.KOAlt AND ANDEKSUN

HUANCIl.
Leave I'i'ltoii C 22 p m
I.eave Anderson 7 HI p in
Leave reniilvtoii 7 iii p m
Leiivi1. Ketieea C', 8 III p in
Arrive at A\'jilli;ill;i... I) 0.') p in
I .I'M vi» U'm hn in li :t."i ii iii

Leave Setici a ] ) ID 07 h 111
Leave Pendleton 10 4S it in
Leave Anderson 11 :tj am
Arrive iit Helton 12 10 a ni

I.AUICKNM KAIJ.ltOAI).
LeaveHelena. -1 50 p in
Art*, at Laurens C. 11 7 HO p m
I.eave 1 .aureus r. II. 0 45 a in
Arrive at Helena 12 27 p m

AUI:KVI J.I,K UKANCH.
Leave 1 Indues 5 On p ill

,Arrlveal Al»l»ovlIle.. K I'- p m
Leave Alilievllle 12 £1 p in
Arrive al Hodges 1 .V> p in

( ON NIC HONS.
A. Willi South (.'iiriiUim Hall road from

Charleston. With Wilmington, Col unih'aand
Augusta Kailrnad from Wilinlnuton and all

I poinls North thereof. With ( hariotle,C'oluiuhlaand Aunusta Railroad from Charlotte
aim all points North thereof.

Ii Wit h Aslievtlle inwl Siinirtnnlitirir Itnll-
road for points In Western North Carolina.

(J. Willi Atlanta mid Charlotte Division
IMcluuond & Danville Railroad from ull
points South and West.

1). With Atlanta and Charlotte Division
Richmond & Danville Railroad from Atlanta
and beyond.I'» With Atlanta and Charlotte Division
Richmond and Danville Railroad from all
points South and West..

1<\ With South Carolina Railroad for
Charleston. With Wllmlneton.Colntnhlaand
Auuusta Railroad for \\ flmlncSon and the
North. With Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad for Charlotte and the North.
(J. With Asheville and Spartanburg Railroadfrom IlenderKonvllle.
H. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond and Danville Railroad from Char'lotte and beyond
Standard time used Is Washington. D. C«,

which Is fifteen minutes faster than Columibla.
J. W. FRY. Superintendent.

M. SLAUGHTER, Gen. Passenger Agt.

/AMMON,
IT FOR.

3 ana Grain Separators, Tczer's
ngines and Saw Mills, FarquayRakes and Grain Cradles,
lers, Sugar Mills, Evaporators»
ton Gins, Rubber and Leather
icultural Implements,
complete stock of Confection*
5, Drjr Goods, Shoes, &c, Give
,nd terms.

LBEEB!
*iye me a call. You can save

ler ycur Sash, Doors, Blinds,
icnt, SliiEglcs, Laths, MouldK.

BE1CEAM, Agent.

PETITIONS FOR ROADS.

^ OTfCT. Is hereby given to nil whom It mny
concern Hint petitions are perilling beforethe Board of County Commissioners for
tho following ronds, to wit: "Road leading
from Razor's bridge on Saluda River to Intersectwith roads leading to Abbeville C. II.t
Ilodges and Donald.sville, a distance of iwo
miles," petit loners (J, 1!. Itlley, I). V. Sharp
etal. "lload leading from the George Cllnksealesplace liy I'M Cox's, N. K. Johnston's etc
to intersect Fair's bridge road at or near HtnJ.
Kay's," petitioners O. A. Douglass, X. E.
Johnston, et ni. "To reopen road leading
from Fork Fcrrv to Abbeville C. 11., through
<5. I*. O'Neali's and D. W. Aiken's places to
the public road at II. F. Fuller's," petitioner*
<J. 1'. O'Neall. J. Sj. lioyd. J. I). Fooshe, ct nl.
P.ond "beginning half mile eastof Dr. W.J
Millford's Lower Mills,through P.Ferguson's"
Robert Stuckey's W. X. Hall's, ete., and run.
nlng into the Tucker bridge mad at R. II_
Ilall's," petitioners J. C. Milford, \V. N. Ilall,
Robert Stnckey, et al. Road "beginning near

Martin's Mill and running In an easterly dl"
1:.... I. I...T T...u l),,l,opl.

son. J. B. Clump, T. D. lladdon, Robert (Jllnkscales.Asa Howie, H. II. EaUin, etc.,via Gllga)
CImrch, tliroU'.'e lands of J. M. Cochran, etc.
terminating at tlie road lc:i-!In«{ from Due
West, to IJodgrs, via Cochran's Mill," petition*
ers .1. T. Robertson, J. N. Cochran, J. L. MilI
Icr.etal. "A highway from Hra<lford Iloyd'K
Mill ifin David llainpeyV p!n<-e, J. M. Major's
place and (ialirlel I). Huchanan's p!ac<\ and
lhence to Ore-iHvood. S. (.'..by the regularI
>.»>.i c i» n'V«.il r. T) Mnni-

man, I). I>nl'r<\ f. H. Parks, etal.
After ninoly (90) days from tills date the

above petitions will be grained unless oi-Jetv
tloiisnrc tiled with the Clerk of the Hoa:d In
the meantime.
L5y order of the Ilo-n d.

j \.nrs C. KM (>II,
Clerk B. C. C.

April I, !«<«. If

i J^LYON&HEALySState & Monroe Sts..Chicago.
t3v Wii!«c,nl prejtfld to any addraw their

i K& BAND CATALOGUE, f ^xSS
lift* 'wr *-(nJ !'*"* *'10 r.iifmvlnnA
fflqfiof iwlrutnenU. SulU, Cap*. *'IKjtk\faj3nBBh>mp«»ni, EptnleU, Cap-Law j*,
ifyX Drum .Maior't SufTv end / / \t
// v3*'HU, Sundry lUini OuthU* KepaWnf // 1\\
//jf ji/MtlrrinU, *l«o intliides liutiaction and Ex~ /f Ij

}^ i for Attnlftir Haud*, aiiU a C4UJo£u«^w»^^Jf
Kuiii Muiic» ^

j"IT STANDS AT "THE HEAD."
i

'The Star that Leads Them All."

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

DOMESTIC.
TIIAT It Is thcarknowlcdgpit leader In the

tradn Is a tact lliiil cuiutol be disputi d.

MANY IMITATE IT! NONE EQUAL IT!
The I.mgi-1 Arinod

Tlit* Llghli-st Running.
'J Ik* Mn-t Hcuullful Wood Work,
.Ami Is Warrant" d.

To be made <if tlio host material.
To do any and nil l;iiid«nf work,

To In: complete* In every respect.
| FOR SALE I'.Y

S. M. HADBON & CO.
Abbeville, S. .

A Rents wanted In unoccupied territory. Addless
nnwcvrpTf c m rn
kJKJiULJ'J ±±VJ V, 111. O vy.,

Richmond, Va.
March CS, IW, tf

Dress Making.
\\* K have sccuml the services of Miss Knte
\\ i ci!ta<lay,u luily of hiNic niiil n.\peiietiee,to take eharp*of «»ur Dress Makiim l.'eliiiriinent.l'liccs moderate a ml work mm: nu-

iiw mmt

T, M. KNOX k CO,,
TROY, S. C.

nAVE oppncl a Tlnr-Ronm In fli.it |>lnc<\
\vli« ro s« 11 kimUof W'tiNkii'h, Willi1#, jiikI

Kaiiry Uioeerit * may Lo had si I tlic mo.-1 leaT.

M. KNOX & CO.
March 21. i-W.lin

W W.SPROUSE,
TEOY, S. 0,,

* GENT for tin* sn'e of nil klriN of Mavhin(\ cry. Iiici'idiii'.' Aiii h III u":i: Itnj U'iiiP'iis,ji':iRC Mi 1«. 1 i.>if11 ir Mud'1)10, Cotton Gins,
i 'i lircsh'-rs, Knjiiic-:, (t<\. «'i<\

It mil l»c to li.t lulcrot of ptircM-iscis In
citl on hl:o, )< < lie is u pmcMi-iil imiciiitilsi.
iitiii is familial'Willi tlic workingsof the iii»

| hincry which in. soils, He iruaranloes all
iiai-liiiicry to bu as reprociitcd."

\7. W. SPRCUSE,
Troy, S. C.

March CI, 1CS1, "ni

!j. w. sign,7

ABBEVILLE, S. C.
j on baud a full assortment of

IRON CASES,
FINE BURIAL CASKETS,

COFFIN'S.
from thoohwipest to the best. Ilcurse will
attend funerals. wnen desired.

He will also Contract for the
Erection of Buildings.

Fl« Is rt/'mit for Ilir> snlo of Sash, Poors
Blimls, >1 m!<1 i 11 .Htuir-rnlllngs, Flooring*
and every tiling purttilning to liou.se buildini:
April 7. HS-). tf

AGE!. i'EDM

c > ' .jrS&ga
r 100

r\a Cj ,-^m
TT ttSMtBtt
b ' vmm
e"° : b$0stta
B' 0 =ca :.

CD 3^*
Lieu'.V. romn;Lalont for

DR.'; IARY or

Uaivcr? ' knowledge.
Jntt *«'».; i..I Compact Lit
t-rnry »:« * .;/». n.» no cwn«
pc! ft-! ./ cauls notLed.
S-..,: .i Address our

.. .. erg & Co.,
b,\ : ' 'tlnnta. Ok.

U i

W Willi
Icnar.ir.teo SUItlNEIl'8

INDIAN YEKMIFUGE to

\ W3& destroy and expel Worms
1 from tlie It uman body,
®S?xvlioro l!:ey exist, if used

f.": n.TnrdioJT to the direemw\P-:tions. It is a safe and rejftattfe*liable remedy.
FOR SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS

AND STORE KEEPERS.

&$$$ David E. Foutr, J'rop.
u2-.?V; " * t.TWORE, BID.

Z o 'X' k5Jl3
HORSE AKD CATTLE POWDERS

Jrnbv ^v^^^FOUTZlFOUTZT hXg&SlY v>v ;^TM|Scfea/to
No n^n^n will die of roi.ir. t^-ts or Lrso FeYER,'i Iu'ii^'k I'ov.derj arc n«.-'i (into.
1 f'-i Ivwirmvt.'"!'-. i.:i»l . llL'ornoj.KRA.
J ; ' < I'owlcrs v .' piTvcm'.am-- iv F»wia
I oii! -'- l" >'v>rs w ill In'rcn the quantity of mllit

and twenty per ccnt., ai.il make tUo butter fina
auil

l-ciiu's Powders will rur" or prevent nlmont eykp.t
Drps.A^r to wiilch lim-o* niKl ntrlnnre eubjoct.l'CfTZN [' !" !>' US YilI.L (ilVK SiHBFACTInV.
SoM c.tryuiicr*.

ZAVZD r. mi'?:, rroprletor,
BALTIironr. MD.

TT AVE on band almost every variety of

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

AND

WAGONS,
which thoy ofter to their customer* on the
moat advantageous terms.

MPAIEIHG A SPECIALTY.
With I lie be«t of worltmon In every hrnnch of

jour business, anil an qbundmit supply °f
lumber. mid other rnuterl.ils. wo nic prepnreil
to do all kinds of repairing in the very in-st
manner, at the shortest notice, and on the
most aci'orn modal lug temu. All work lolly
warranted. I

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

Abbevll e, Feb. 22.1SS 2;

NRW GOODS
.AT.

jj
-AND- ^ |

I

Ijrft PIECES of nil tlic latest stylo prints

j CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S. J
r n PIECES Rlcnclicd Muslin, at lowest
OU prlws.nlCUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

A'jAUGR assortment of Jeans and Cass
mensat

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETONS.

BOOTS, Shoos and Hats In lnnumeratilstylesanil Prices, at
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPI-ETON'S.

T'UUNKS. Trunks. Trunks.Trunks, nt
CUNNINGHAM <S: TEMPLETON'S.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, all the latest
cuts, nt

CUNNINGHAM & TEM PLETON'S.

E'VERYT1IING in the grocery line.Sugar,
Codec, Tea. Illec. Molasses, Tobacco,)

Cheese and till shelf goods, »t
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON S.

TRY our 8 pound to the dollar C#iree. You
will tlnd it excellent.

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'S.

FiOAL Baking Powders, the purest made, at
I CUNNINGHAM <5: TEMl'LETON'S.

T' UV. hpst Shirts nnd Collars we have ever
kept. Complete In all i arts. at

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON S.

rvRESS GOODS in rarle I styles.
U CUNNINGHAM «fc TKilThEXUS s.

Sept. 13,18>2. tf I

W DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
Estate of N. A. Caldwell,

Deceased.
i LIi persons Indented to the estate of Mrs.
A N. A. CAUiWKLL, luU> of Ahbevllie
County, deceased,are hereby notified lo make
Immediate payment, and nil who nave claims
against s ilil Estate must present them by or
before the 2Sth April proximo.

M. O. ZEIC.LER,
Administrator.

March 28.1S83, at

Gloyes, Gloves.
HO.SrF.UY, HOSIERY. We have given

special nttention toRlovcxnnd Hosiery.
Can hIiow fi variety of styles In this line tiiut
has never been shown In this market.

R. M. IIADDON & CO.
March 21,1883, tf

Still the ''EageT7
LADIER ana Misses Block Hose. A splendidassortment at

| R. M. HADDON & CO.
; March 21,1883, tf

lamu I, 1111 n 1111 ii<I mum himi ii n r

SPRING
J lJ/H rr>* rtnlly rrcelvlnz our innnimouih slot;VV bar.ulns ill nil lliKS.

DRY C
T!ilm.l"pnrt:pon( is now p.inuii oomilcio. ooi

i.'i .".s ( .ii.mi. h us "rnic! cil I.mih «irr.V."'
-M M i>!i!*ii(il Sl.Oi tlhijM ciitii'i'lv frrn from diV

t>/e.>s Mi.iiliiiN line t incut. O 't cents.

OL.OT:
Our stock of riotMnx Is we ever !>

MKNs. VoL'lHS. lit)
r,.i! a on your c'.ii:(!rc:. and have tlicsti Ii11eti

sr-T;
I'vcr.vt oriy l-.a>! Iieird of our Men and I'oy

not t" rip in tli<* ti:u-lc.
A flue n-sort hi en! o*' TRUNKS HATI HI KIT*,
Try ourexeuik-nt TEAS, put u;> in one pound

sir
We luive Blinds a' all prions. Lmlios nnil (i»'t

"oMer-t .t '<>. Would you litnl oui how 'aa f-Svilli* it I'O.
Dont full to cull ou us.

WAS
April 23.1S63. tr

THOMAS m
ISWE1.I. PRI\PARED TO SUPPLY HIS
1 for. lie is dally adding to liis large stuck tl

Sasson's and Mum's (
Wines and Brandy. ]

Jamaica Ecu), Bavarian Beer, En
ikisii r

Aluo a flr.e stock of CIGARS AND TOBACl
will also lluii coul temperate drinks ut the

Palmetto !
April 25,1883, 3m

HAVE RECEIVED THEIR LARGE AND
sitting ill purl of

Calicoes,

Homespuns,
Muslins,
Lawns,

Cambricks,

Swiss muslin,

Piques,
GIVE THEM AjS
March II, 1«S3, tr

. chiles:
SOLUBLE GUANO, highly ammonlated;

DISSOLVKD HONK, lil^li. si crude;
ACIL) PHOSPHATE, for coin

A ^ II I." I l.'M V I' M.O.I
""" genuVnk i',K(i

t lie Mil:
GENUINE FLOATS, of highest cradn. producl

iSMALL GRAIN .sVlSCIFIO;
cotton and cor

(j ROU,

Sprclnl Formula* nisule to order.
Special liiJniM'tiieiitH for rash orders.
For terms. Illustrated Aluninucs aud cards:

Dei:. 'J), lsyj, (iin

TI

PACIFIC ii! I
OFFERF

SO L OB PACIFIC GUANO.
'PURSE guano* are of the hlghnst crude and t

I iiiony o!' sill our eiisiouier* lor the p:<st 15y
nkou'lw.vfl \ulll cnhwtfl n I hi p P\»r tni'lllS It mil V I

' E. H. FROST & C
Dec. 13,1?S2, 3m

HART AND
HARDWARE I

j SOLE AGL

LADOW PrLVKHIZINfi DISC IIAKKOW.T
i'L'LVDKIZIXtJ HAW HOW. I.AXE MA

WIKE, UUKKA LO S'J

AGENT
Genuine Farmer's Fri<

EOK !
S'lKKI, lUT.r.TONTilTS. smnTFns. TW.'s'l

Fi I.L I.:NK OF < AIi! : >"!'i:Rs. .MA> in."
tuui.s, !ii:i:s, stokks

STAT K AG I

KEMP'S KAKUE E I D ((

SHOWS SI'UEADEIl WHILE DRIL

EAST &
paa.cM.M

SAVE MONEY! SAVE MONEY!)
HAVING withdrawn nil agencies and

placed our buslntss on a strictly Gish
basis, TIIIJRKBY SAVING AGENTS' COMMISSIONSAND LOSSES BY HAD DEBTS,
wo are enabled to sell our well known fort III-
Z'Ts. viz: Wilcox, Glhbes & t.'o's Mnnlpulutid Guano, Wilcox, Glbbcs A (Jo's Super-
phosphate direct to farmers and merchant*
ut VERY LOW PUK ES by the single ton,
car load, or large quimtily for the cash.

WILCOX, CIHUES & CO.,

Charleston, S. C. Savannah, Go.

Jan. 17,1883, If

To Arrive.

A HANDSOME lino of Plaid Glnahnms,
Shansbys & EverrettSuiting from into

li crnts per yard. Splendid trooils tor bouse
dresses. It. M. IIADDON & CO.
Feb. 28.1S83. tf

"Old Hickory" Wagons
'I'HE best In the world. Every farmershould
I have ono of them.
For sale b.v
March 21,1883. JOHN KNOX A CO.

STOCK
I TIM PER!
UofPp In;,' goo Is, and arc pre; areJ to offer,

JOODS. |
i-Mln;rln part of nil the different shades of
I'-p ii'iifs liicath." "shrimp piuii;" Jtc.
s.-uiz 10 te:;ti.

EZING
o:ij»ht to tills IlliirlfPt. consisting of
Vs AM) fll IMjKKX.
...» I». t.,| .,t lltt*in

UTS.
s, Patent DttcU reinforced Shirts. Warranto!
hlid VALISES.
tins.

)KK
it-- Fine Slio'H from T?nrk & P:icl<arfind S. D.
»v dollars eua go? buy Shoes manufactured by

SLAV & EDWARDS.

GETTIGAN
CUSTOMERS WITH WHAT TIIEY CALL
lie best brands of every country.

Ihampagnes, Calio i i
Best French Brandy,
M A e, Scoich Whiskey anil
>ORTER.
CO. Call and see Ills mammoth stock. You

Saloon, Washington Street.

VARIED STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, CONHats

and Caps,
Dnnto end CVinoe
JJu VJ no UUU WUVVO)

Crockery,
Groceries,
Clothing,
Table Linen,
Huckaback,

r EARLY CALL.

H»E53T

L'UJN, S. U.

pnstln?;
ool Moats, for Cation, (Jrnin nnd Peas;
1'Or.DHIALl. KAJNI r. imported direct from
icm In Germany. ai d warrauted pure;
. of the Due Ato;nlxcr;
N COMPOUND:
N'D DRIED KISlI AND BLOOD;

GROUND RAW BONE;
N. S. LAND PLASTER:

COrfON SEED MEAL.

iddrefs the Co.

£ila

11 U V Villi ilxI 1

OR SALE

PACIFIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
irv l<ept so w!ihnntrp';ar(1 tn cost, m the teatlear*in litis Mint a. (jporula. North Carolina anil
:o the tigcuU In tho various towns or to

0. Agents, Charleston S. C.

COMPANY,
MERCHANTS.
;nts Foil
IIOMAS SMOOTHING MARHOW. TIIOM \S
UKOW. AMi:i:r("AN EARLtED FENCE
WNDAIiiJ SCALED.
s roit
end r.nd Avery Plows.
SALE

SfTOVFLP.
. 1ST. i"OOPKits AND TST.A^KSMITn
. It I.MS, ItKKINED AND SWEDES IUON. j
:nts for
ri1Cl HIT flIT/112.

&&v.'LING. IT ALSO BROADCASTS.

CO., Charl ston, S. C.

I I r T A AT/
d> L. LLAH1\,

FOR THE GOOD OF TBE CRAFT
T HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
I whole attention to my Shop. I k1i:i11 trl ve
It GOOD ATTENTION. If any person wishesto have his

WATCHES REPAIRED
Bring thern In. I have nil the tools and mat
terluTs to do It up In the best of style ant] at|,
the lowest rates possible. If you want youi
clock repaired bring it In and it will be done
right. If you want your

JEWELRY MENDED
Bring It on. If ymt warn voutSEWINGMACHINE MENDED
This Is the plaeotoget It done In thebest ot
order. You can have any phccmade new, or
the old one repaired. If you want voureini or
pistol repaired this is the place 'to have It
done. All these articles will be repaired in
the best, of order at the Lowest Prices.
Give nie a trial and satisfy yourselves.TERMS CASH. i

J' H T I CIAEK'
_____

I

For Early Spring.
JUST RECEIVED-a very handsome line of

Ladles Neck Wear. Cut!erelte. Kn-sinus,
Ijices, EmbrolJeriis. Kvcrlastim/ Ti homines,
&c. i'.. M. liADDON & CO.
Feb 28, I^S3. tf

IF you want a nice hand fewed. low quarter
cJ Sho.'. call on

CUNNING1LVM A TEHPLETON. :

M ircli li, u

mmn
CBH

--- rJIIIHEAD THE [;|||11
Following CertificS^^ffl|
AND consult y 'Town Internalsby IffHthe best goods:

A.iu ^ FebruaryMeirrt. Wardlaw d> EdMXCrO*. gTb>' MUidleron u>!i Ura^e P"er 11
tioujrhtnf you last >Citr. jfuv« grouttion'tn me mhl to my neighbors. It is vWk' ->KK^8its inline in«:i' iiio-, ii "nluli Onide'* I>
Indeed I fMMWil tr tl.e I <»v<>r ASSlions sprnk louder limn word*. Ourn^H Hshows It^fmli liy if;()iie>tiii(i you to oidwSBH. *.^4B|us ill onre out." r.'ir !o:id (if tin- MlddletOll Uld) '' BGrade and w e may wnnt more.

J. E. ULDRICK.I concur In 11:e a'livo °

?> L- NEWELL.
t t'u. xi, lilW, II

CONGAREfi ||H

Cournbia. S. G JjjSB
Agent for 'J|fB|

OHAPMAIST'Sjfl^BPERPETUAL E7AP0HATH|
rpriE8E WORKS WERE E8TABLT8M IJ In 1H7 by Mt-hsrs. Geo. Sinclair and JhSB'^SSe^OAnderson and purchased by me lu theIMi, and from that time till now carrled lnjefl^^Hhiiccc.s'-fii 11 v by myself. My friends nndoMtomeni Will boar witness or the-large and Wpetitions Jobs executed by me. It wv at9Kfi£||H|works where the target and almost onlyof its oinssever executed in tM«
viz.: the making of the pipes for the CUyWater Works Id the year lte58. In the branch'of BKM FOUNDING, r can nay thet I have'made the laruest bells ever cast In tb^Rtate;HiK-h as the bell for the CltvHdllln Columbia. /My stock of patterns for ARCHITECTU*RAL WORK. COLUMNS for Store front*. 1*lnrtreHiid various, and In RAILINGS for Bat*,conies, Gardens and Cemeteries I have the lur^estvariety und most, modern patterns!"many of these are patented and I have purchasedthe right for this State.11; the mnchlne line I can furnish my p»i tronswith STEAM ENGINE*and BOILERS / Wkof any size and description. My CIRCULAR -HSAW MILLS have carried off tbe prlte at «v- fery State Fair held In tills city, and lit thsIC tconstruction I have taken pains to combine Sisimplicity with the most useful modern lmprovements,and may flutter myself thafmyCIRCULAR SAW Mil T-S And favor with «V- *crysawyer who understands his business. '-UThe many orders I am steadily receiving for V^UGAR CANE MILLS prove that the publlri '-4 1Happreciate the mills of my make, and go Itwith my GFARING for HORSE POWERS*!- HULN WHEELS, GRIST MILLS* and olhe^,^

I have the manufacturing right of manyPATENTS, such as castings for ROCK COT*TON AND HAY I'RKSS and three or four- fldifferent FEED CUTTERS and otherlmple-' .m»nls.
I will he pleased to send my circulars to any »' V-«^H|applicant, toeei her with price list orentlmetaj^JaSBMy prices are modern to. npd I as*ura the pah» .> vMIP-tliat they arp l>wer even than IBo»e-or ''^jlW|Noithern manufacturers, and that my wbrfcwill compare lavorab'y with that or anyoth-er mukcr.

. Address

John Alexander,
CoNfiAREE Inox Works, Columbia, B.C.

onm -uw tm **

srtARt & BHU- m
.AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUSEclipseTraction and Porta-

table Engines!fl

Tmhe waynksboro eclipse separa;| TOR, S.' w MILLS. COTiON GINS. Al- 1
so, THE AMERICAN FRUIT DRYER. Par-
ties wisblug tbe above, address

SPEAKE & BEO., I
Eihard's'.T. 0., S.. I

Mr. JOHN KNOX Is onr only «ent to s«li
the Eclipse KdkIdcd and sepnrnior* and
American Fruit Driers iu Abbeville UountyivrNS3H

SPEAKE & liBO.
March 29,1882,12m wj

a. m. hill||
& sons, ia
DEALERS |;JB

groceries, i|
provisions^
CRAKERS, HAH, I
TEAS, FISH, SOAF, I
SYRUP, SUGAR, |
STAR H, SPIES, I
FINE TOBA 0, 1
I GARS, WINES,

LIQUORS, &c. U
Abbeville, is. C. If
Doc. 15, 1S80. tf.

AS PREDICTED! 1
. i

L. H. RUSSEL'S f
NEW BRICK STORE fl|

IS Building up a profitable trade. Mr»
Kus>tTs long experience in ilie J

LIQUOR TRADK : 1
Enables him to distinguish the GRFAT
DIFFERENCE between good and iu- fm
tenor articles. a^S
lie nlxvsiy* bnysdireet from the MantlI'acturies.thdeliy saving tlie protil thii^'

noes to the middle man, this be gives--to -j:
his customers.
Farmers will find tbis a good place to

buy fiue !

SWEET MASH CORNMM )
Direct from the Mountains of &ortllr
Carolina and as l'URE as the WATER
that descend from tiie Blue Ridge*

HE IS ALSO FITTING UP A SPLENDID

Billiard ani Fool Park : j
Remember the NEW STORE next

door to the Court House. > j

iipru -o, iooz. g

.CID! ACID!! I
Ci UANO} G ITANO! for ssilr. fl
I

^ 1&3 tf
QUARLES & CO.

LAKDEETE'S &AREES SEED. J
» A 11I.Y ROSE IRISH POTATOES. PEER*
»' le.-.s 11i>l» 1 otatu«-« and Oi lon Setl*. lor

QUAK1.ES & CO.
Feb. 'J8,1SSJ, If

Just Received. j|
AH'" 'In r-r>f r to °t> jie Blld FflPPf

Buttons, Trimmli.gw, <£c.
R. SI. liADDON A CO# .

Feb, 28, ises.tr


